MEET YOUR SCHOOL-BASED EDUCATION EXPERTS:
SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGISTS

LEARNING
- Support struggling and diverse learners
- Provide evaluation, assessment, and data analysis
- Support student achievement and well-being
- Provide consultation with teachers and families

BEHAVIOR
- Support safe and supportive learning environments
- Provide comprehensive understanding of behavior modification techniques
- Support school-family-community partnerships
- Provide strategies for positive coping skills and resilience

MENTAL HEALTH
- Support positive peer relationships and social problem-solving
- Provide assessment of social-emotional and behavioral health needs
- Support social-emotional learning
- Provide strategies to improve communication and social skills

SCHOOL SYSTEMS
- Support building-wide MTSS, PBIS, and RTI implementation
- Provide systems evaluation and data analysis
- Support school-wide data-based decision making
- Provide consultation and collaboration

SOCIAL JUSTICE
- Provide support to families in navigating the special education process
- Support staff understanding of and responsiveness to diverse cultures and backgrounds
- Provide culturally responsive services to students and families

CRISIS PREVENTION AND RESPONSE
- Support implementation of evidence-based crisis prevention and response services
- Provide connections between families and community service providers

NATIONAL RECOMMENDED RATIO IS
1 SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST TO 500 GENERAL EDUCATION STUDENTS

TO LEARN MORE, VISIT WWW.WSASP.ORG